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HOME CONCERT WILL FEATURE SPECIALTY GROUPS 
Three musical special~ groups will be in the limelight when the Music Department 
presents its 26th annual Home Concert Friday (April 21) evening. The concert, an 
annual spring event on campus, is scheduled to begin at 8:00p.m., in the Men's 
Gymnasium. All known for their novelty renditions of popular and old-time favorite 
songs, they are the Majors and Minors, a 12-member vocal ensemble; the Collegiate 
Quartet; and the Women's Sextette. 
The Majors and Minors, a men's group costumed as waiters of the "Gay Nineties," 
specializes in music of that period and the "Roaring Twenties." Typical of the 
numbers included in their segment of the concert program are "While Strolling 
Through the Park One Day," "Carolina in the Morning," "Side By Side," and "It Looks 
Like Rain in Cherry Blossom Lane." 
The Collegiate Quartet, which specializes in both currently-popular tunes and folk 
music, provides its own accompaniment with string bass and guitar. Among the num­
bers on its program are "Dear Heart " "Sassifras " "Evangeline " "Dream " and
' ' ' ' 
"Babylon's Fallin 1 ." 
Glee Clubs Combine for Finale 
Vocal renditions of popular show tunes are favorites of members of the Women's 
Sextette which is slated to perform such favorites as "Danny Boy," "I Could Have 
Dances All Night," and "I Enjoy Being a Girl." 
The Men'o Glee Club and Collegians, who, along with the Majors and Minors and the 
Collegi.te Quartet, recently returned from a tour of Southern California, will be 
joined 'Y the Women's Glee Club for Friday night's concert. Seventy-two members 
strong, to Men 1 s Glee Club will perform such numbers as "Carmen, Carmela;" ''Kuu 
Ipo," a Hawaiian folk song; and "The Fox." The SO-member Women's Glee Club will 
include such selections as "Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel," "You'll Never Walk 
Alone," and the popular "Al di La" in its portion of the program. ''Michele," the 
popular Beatle hit; "Somewhere My Love;" and Henry Mancini's "The Sweetheart Tree" 
are all among the currently-popular numbers selected by the Collegians, a 15-member 
stage and dance band, for their performance. · 
In a vocal climax to the annual spring music event, the Men's and Women's Glee 
Clubs will combine to sing several selections, including "Ave Maria," "The Lonely 
Birch," and ''When You Wish Upon a Star," 
Tickets for the event, priced at $1.25 for adults and $.75 for students, may be 
purchased at Brown's Music Store and Premier Music Company, both in downtown San 
Luis Obispo, and at the Associated Students, Inc., Office or from members of the 
performing groups on campus. 
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...... .. ... - ...DEFENSIVE DRIVING SESSIONS ANNOUNCED 
. . . 
The only defensive driver training sessions scheduled during. the Spring Quarter will 
take place tomorrow and Thursday (April 19-20) afternOOQS, according to an announce­
ment made last week by the Business Management Division. Each meeting will begin~ 
at 3:00p.m., and is scheduled for Room 126 of Dexter Memorial Library. 
Special atten~ion in the announcement was called to the fact that neither students 
normembers of the college faculty and staff may drive state vehicles without · 
having successfully completed this program • 
• ; t 
, ... 
CO~SULTATIVE COMMITTEE FOR SELECTION OF DEAN OF ENGINEERING .LISTED 
\ . . 
Membership of the recently-elected Consultative Committee for Appointment of a Dean 
of the Schooi of Engineering was listed in information received la~t week from 
Glenn A. Noble, chairman of the Faculty-Staf~ .Council's Elections Committee. 
'· Those named to the committee, which will .serve in ·a consultative capacity to the 

chief executive officer of the college, are listed below with their departments. 

School of En~ineering 
Robert Adamson, Mechanical Engineering Department 
Millard Fotter, Industrial Engineering Department 
Harold Hendricks, .Electronic Eng~~eering Department 
Rodney Keif, Afr .COnditioning and Refrigeration Engineering Dep~rtment 
,wesleyWar:d, AJ"chitecture and Arch_i.tectural Engineering Department 
,, 
•1: 
• J ·' t • ;.• •i' '! 'School of Applied Arts 
Marvin B~own, English and Speech Department 
··,. ' J. .t , ~ 'I :.· ~' ' 
' 
~School of Applie·d- ·sciences . ' . 
l: ., 
Vance Lewis, Phys~~al Sciences Department ­
. ~: 
School of Agriculture 
_, 
Richard Johnso~-~ ·A~i~i· ~':lsbandry Departme~t 
..... :'•
' .!: • t. 
CUESTA COLLEGE PRESIDENT SCHEDULED .AS ,SPEAKER FO~ LUNCHEON 
... : : 
Merle Eisenbise, president of Cuesta College which began operation on its campus at 
nearby Camp San Luis Obispo three years ago, will be the speaker for the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Cal Poly Staff Club which will take place Thursday (April .. 
20), beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. Title of his remarks will be 
'.'The Rol~ of the California Junior_College in Higher Education Today." 
A m'ember of the California Junior College Association, Dr. E.isenbise is currently 
busy with educational planning for Cuesta College and expects to be deep in campus 
planning in the immediate future. Prior to assuming his present duties, he served 
as director of Citrus College from 1951 to 1962 and for the year just prior to 
moving to San Lu~~ Obispo was vice president of Monterey Peninsula ·college. 
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FACULTY ARTIST'S WORK BEING EXHIBITED 

A one-man art 'show featuring the work of Robert Reynolds began in the foyer of Dex­
ter Memorial Library on campus Sunday and will continue through May 5.. Reynolds, 
an artist on the staff of the college Audio Visual Department, is exhibiting 35 
paintings done in -watercolor, oil, polymer emulsion, charcoal, and ink during the 
sho~. Most of those included have been completed in the past two years. 
A graduate of San Lu~·Ji Obbpo Senior ·High School and the Art Center School in Los 
Angeles, Reynolds has been a member of the Cal Poly staff for the past four years. 
He has since done graduate study on campus and frequently teaches drawing and water­
color techqiques .for the San Luis Obispo Adult School. The y~ung artist's work .has 
been featured in various local art exhibits, including a one-man show' held recently 
at Cuesta College and other shows for the San Luis Obispo Art Association and the 
Galleria de Sant'a Ynez. He is present'ty vice president of the San Luis Oblspo Art 
Association. 
.. . 
· .. 
Hours for ,the show correspond to regular open hours for Dexter Memorial .Library. 
They are 7:45a.m. to 10:00 p.m., Mondays through Thursdays; 7:45a.m. through 5:00 
p.m; ,. Fridays; 8:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m., Saturdays; and 6:00 to 10:00 p.m., Sun:. 
days. 
Members of the college faculty, staff, and student body, as well as the public, are 
invited to view the show free of admission charge. 
TWO PROGRAMS PLANNED FOR TOMORROW BY CAMPUS C S E A CHAPTER 
Two meetings of broad interest to members of the college faculty and staff alike, 
sponsored by Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the California State Employees Association, 
are planned for tomorrow (Wednesday, April 19). Both are scheduled for the Staff 
Dining Room. 
"Current CSEA Events Affecting S~ate Colleges," will be the topic when Frank Farias, 
a member of the headquarters staff of tqe. ·state employees group, addresses the 
regular monthly luncheon meeting of the campus ehapter, · starting at 12:00 noon. 
Also planned during the luncheon meeting are a report of the chapter's Nomina~ing 
Committee and an opportunity for nominations for 1967-68 offic~rs from the floor. 
William Tidwell, a member of the faculty of San Jose State College presently on 
leave and working as a consultant on academic affairs to CSEA, .will be. the. speaker 
for a special meeting being planned for 7:30 p.m. 
Members of CSEA and their guests are both invited to the luncheon, with .all membe~a 
of the campus faculty especially invited to the evening meeting. 
HEALTH CENTER PHARMACIST DEAD AFTER ILLNESS 
Eugene Wiggenhorn, a pharmacist on the staff of the Student Health Cen.ter, died last 
Thursday morning in a San Luis Obispo hospital following a brief illness~ He had 
been employed by the Cal Poly Foundation as a registered pharmacist. for the health 
center since November, 1960. 
' ' DEADLiNE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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STURGEON NAMED ''HONORED GUEST" FOR 35nl POLY ROYAL 
Vernon L. Sturgeon, recently-appointed legislative secretary to Governor Ronald 
Reagan,, has ~ee~· named honored guest for 35th annual Poly Royal activities which 
will take plac~ on campus April 28-29. The 51-year-old former state senator from 
San Luis Obispo County and his wife Esther, will be recognized at varied events 
planned during the t~o-day open house festival staged by Cal Poly's Associated 
Students, Inc. 
Senator Sturgeon's selection as honored guest for the traditional open house spec- · 
tacular was announced last week by Tom Ruggles of Oxnard, student ·Superintendent of 
the eve~t, who called the senator a "real friend to higher education and Cal Poly." 
"We're especially pleased to have Senator Sturgeon as honored guest for our 35th 
annual Poly Royal," Ruggles, who is a senior agricultural engineering major, said. 
"The high respect and confidence he enjoys in Sacramento is certainly matched by 
the high esteem citizens of San Luis Obispo County, and especially we here at Cal 
Poly, h~ve for him," the· student leader continued. 
Perhaps best described as "A Country Fair on a College Campus," Poly Royal annually 
draws a crowd of 30-35,000 visitors to campus. Highlight events scheduled this 
year include educational displays and exhibits in the college's 35 instructional 
departments, an intercollegiate rodeo, sports car and art shows, band concerts, and 
a barbecue luncheon. Among departmental activities already announced are simulated · 
flights of Gemini spacecraft, a flower and garden show, and displays of instruction­
al projects undertaken by students during the year. 
Joins Select List of Honored Guests 
Ne~ twists · for this year's open house festival include arrangements to keep the 
various departmental and club exhibi.ts open from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., on the opening · 
day, a .melodrama production ''He Done Her Wrong or Wedded But No Wife" presented 
by the English and Speech Department, and the Poly Royal Pony Express ride from 
Sacramento to San Luis Obispo. 
Senator Sturgeon, who was San Luis Obispo County•s · representative in the California 
Senate for six years prior to his present assignment, lost his seat as a result of 
redistricting which took place last year. While in the senate, he was chairman of 
that group's Fact-Finding Committee on Agriculture and its .Social Welfare Committee, 
and a m~m~er . of its Reapportionment, Fish and Game, Rules, Transportation, and .State 
Governme~t and Economy Committees, among others. Prior to his election to the 
legislature, · Sturgeon was a member of the City Council of Paso Robles for 12 years, 
served as water commissioner and police commissioner, and was mayor of that city 
for three terms. 
This year's honored guest joins a select list of persons who have been honored as 
special guests ·at Cal Poly's annual open house since it began in 1933. Among those 
so honored have·· been ·Julian A. McPhee, retired president of the college; Vierling 
Kersey, former state superintendent of public instruction; the late Senator Chris 
Jespersen; the late Walter F. Dexter, former state director of education; former 
Congressman Jerry Voorhis; Carl G. Beck, originator of Poly Royal and a retired 
member of the college faculty; and Chester o. McCorkel, who retired last fall after 
having been a mem~er of the faculty and administrative staff of the college for over 
30 years. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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SIGMA XI LECTURER SLATES CAt!_PUS PROGRAM TONIGHT 
Paul B. Sears, professor emeritus of conservation at Yale University, will be guest 
speaker at a public meeting, scheduled for tonight (Tuesday, April 18) on campus. 
The program is being planned for the Theater, starting at 8:00p.m. Admission will 
be free and members of the faculty and staff, as well as the public, are invited. 
Sponsor of the program is the campus Sigma Xi Club. 
Dr. Sears, whose topic will be "Beyond the Forest," is the spring, 1967, national 
lecturer for the Society of Sigma Xi and its affiliate society, the Scientific 
Research Society of America. His talk will explain the nature, causes, and distri­
bution of grassland, scrub, and desert, and their role in human evolution and cul­
ture. 
The nationally-known conservationist is author of numerous technical articles as 
well as several books on ecology and its applications. Best known of his books is 
'Tieserts on the March," a discussion of the impact of modern culture on the North . 
American landscape. He is past-president of the American Society of Naturalists, 
the Ecology Society of America, and the American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, and a former board member of the National Science Foundation. 
The Society of Sigma Xi is a national scientific honorary society. At present, the 
society at Cal Poly is a club, compos.ed of about 30 faculty members primarily from 
agricultural, engineering, and science backgrounds. Fred W. Bowden, head of the 
Electrical Engineering Department, is president of the campus group. 
NAMES OF NEW DEPARTMENT HEAD REPRESENTATIVES ON FACULTY-STAFF COUNCIL LISTED 
Names of the two men who will represent the department heads of the Schools of 
Applied Sciences and Engineering as members of the Faculty- Staff Council were 
announced last week by the council. Selected by the committees of department heads 
of the Schools of Engineering and Applied Sciences, respectively, for three-year 
terms of office, they are Leon Osteyee and M. Eugene Smith. 
STUDENT-FACULTY TEAM AUTHORS NEW FILMSTRIP 
A filmstrip entitled "The Brood Sow and Litter," authored by a former Cal Poly 
student with members of the college faculty serving as advisors, has been published. 
It was produced by the college's Instructional Materials Program, and is being 
distributed nationally at the present time. 
Author of the script for the filmstrip is Harold Johnson, who wrote it as a senior 
project prior to his graduation with a bachelor's degree in animal husbandry in 
1965. His advisor on the project was Gordon Gibbs, at that time a member of the 
Animal Husbandry Department faculty. Later revision of the filmstrip was carried 
out by Russell Anderson of the same department. 
Requests from high school and college teachers in more than 12 states already have 
been received for the new production, which is one of some 90 similar instructional 
materials either completed or being completed as part of the Instructional Materials ~ 
Program. Federal funds provided by the Vocational Education Act of 1963 are being ~ 
used in the development of the materials. Sale of completed copies on a non-profit 
basis is carried out nationally by the Cal Poly Foundation. 
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"BOOKS AT HIGH NOON11 SERIES SCHEDULES REVIEW BY ART INSTRUCTOR 
Russell Lynes' C~nfessions of a Di : et tante will be reviewed by Mrs. Bernice Loughran, 
an art instructor en the faculty of the-Education Department, during the luncheon 
meeting of the campus Books at High Noon series, next Tuesday (April 25). The pro­
gram, which will begin at 12:00 noon, is scheduled -for the Staff Dining Room. 
Confessions of a Dilettante, published last fall ·, ' is a collection of essays by the 
managing editor of Harper's magazine. All of the essays are centrally concerned 
with art. David Cort, writing for the New York Times Book Review said recently, 
"Russell Lynes uses dilettante in its first meaning of one who finds are delec­
table. • • .But he only pretends to be an amateur; he knows a great deal abo~t 
creativity ••• He is perfect on the subject of 'corn' and puts a curse on 'good 
taste' as one of the blights of any age. Matters of taste and boredom, or art and 
corn, are too rarely explored.'~ . . 
On today's (Tuesday, April 18) program Clyde Hostetter of the Audio Visual Depart­
ment will review Miles Johnson's The Government Secrecy Controversy. Both the 
starting time and place for today's luncheon will be the same as those announced 
for next week's meeting. 
SERIES OF PHYSICS LECTURES WILL BEGIN THURSDAY EVENING 
A lecture on the "Surveyor Project," the first in a series of three such presenta­
tions sponsored by the student section of the American Institute of Physics at Cal 
POiy ,·:will be presented Thursday (April 20) evening. Harold H. Strauss, senior 
systems engineer for the Surveyor Program at Hughes Aircraft, will be the guest 
speaker for the meeting, which will be held at 7:30p.m., in Room E~27 of the 
Science Building. In addition to Strauss' lecture, an 18-minute film entitled 
''Next -- The Men" will be shown. 
The second program, "Optical Observations of Solar Activity, 11 will be presented 
May 4, at 7:30p.m., in the same room. Guest speaker on that occasion will be 
Donald G. Carson, a scientist at the Lockheed Solar Observatory. 
Final progra~ of the Spring Quarter lecture series will be presented May 18, . and 
will be £!ntitled "The .Earth's Radiation Belts." George A. Paulikas of Aerospace 
Corporation's Space Physics Laboratory _ will be the guest speaker. That program 
will also take place in the Science Building, Room E-27, at 7:30p.m. 
There will be no admission charge for any of the lectures and any interested person 
is invited to attend. A spokesman for the sponsoring student group, speaking of 
its interest in the programs, said last week that the club feels the general 'public 
should become better informed of the scientific advancements of the United States. 
"Although the programs are orientated toward the science student, the information 
presented should also be of interest to those not in .the field," John Buck, vice 
president of the Cal Poly section of the institute of physics, said. 
More than 100 girls from high schools and junior high schools located between Paso 
Robles and Thousand Oaks are expected to gather on campus for the Future Homemakers 
of America annual spring conference, Saturday (April 22). The conference, with 
firls representing the FHA's Region 9 in attendance, will be held in the campus 
Theate~. . from 9:30 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m. , that day. 
.,, 
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DETAILS FOR ANNUAL MAY LUNCHEON OF WOMEN 1 S CLUB ANNOUNCED 
Details of the annual May Luncheon of the Cal ~oly Women'.~ Club were included in an 

announcement of activities of the women's organization released last week. Also 

listed on the calend~r were meetings of. the club's Home and Garden; Book, Music, 

and Art; and Newcomers Sections and its Walking Group. 

Theme for the May Luncheon, which is be.ing. planned ·for- May 13, beginning at 1:00 

p.m., in the Sky Room of the Golden Tee Motor Hotel in Morro Bay, will be "Romany 

Ribbons." Tickets for the annual affair, priced at $2.25 each, are on sale and 

may be purchased from Mrs. William Clements (543~8061), Mrs~ David Cook {543-0491), 

Mrs. William Hicks (543-.9624), Mrs. Jerome Houlis (543-5579), Mrs. Miles B. Johnson 

(543-2970), Mrs. Franklin Crane {543-565.2), and Mrs. Parlin Halsey (544-2085). 

Deadline for . their pur~hase, !Ccording ~~Mrs. Clem.ents.who· is chairman of the 

ticket committee , wi 11 be May 3. . · 

Home and Garden Section -- A garden tour of estates in the Montecito and Hope Ranch 

areas of Santa Barbara is being planned for the meeting of the Home and Garden 

Section of the women's ciub, which will take place Friday (April 21). 

Walkin~ Group -- Members of the club's Walking Group are planning a walk in San Luis 

Obispo's Anholm area for their meeting scheduled for next Tuesday (April 25). Those 

expecting to take .part are invited to meet in the parking lot located across the 

street from the San Luis Obispo City Library, at 9:00a.m., to start the walk. 

Book, Music. and Art Section -- "Name Your Favorite Song" will be the theme for the 

meeting of the Book, Music, and Art Section of CPWC when members gather at the 

home of Mrs. David Montgomery, 101 Indio Drive in the ·Sunset Palisades area ·of 

San Luis Obispo, at 8:00p.m., next Tuesday (April 25). The meeting, during which 

Mrs. Montgomery will play a group of solo-s, will also include a sing-along segment. 

Newcomers Section -- The home of Mrs. Frank Coyes, 227 Marlene Drive, San Luis 

Obispo, will be the site of the meeting of the women's club's Newcomers Section, 

being planned for April 26, starting at 8:00 p.m. Featured on the program will be 

a presentation on ·~ew Trends and Home Decorations" by Mrs. Bernice Elmer of Riley's 

Department Store. 

HOME CONTESTS DOT WEEKEND SPORTS CALENDAR 
California State College at Fullerton provides most of the competition for a full 

weekend of home contests which dot the campus sports calendar this week. Teams 

from the CSCF .campus are scheduled to meet both the varsity baseball and varsity 

and Freshman track and field clubs in featured. events. 

Coach Dick Purcell's Mustang track and field teams, fresh from an impressive double 

dual meet victory over Cal Poly at Pomona and San Fernando Valley State College, 

host the Fullerton thinclads in meets scheduled for 1:00 p~m., Saturday (April 22) 

.. on the campus track. The meets will be run concurrently. 
Members of Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseballers are looking for the return to 
action after more than two weeks of inactivity because of inclement weather to re- ~ 
turn them to victory circle. They meet the CSCF nine in a single contest billed 
for 2:30p.m., Friday (April 21) and them return to duel the Orange County club 
in a doubleheader beginning at 12:30 p~., Saturday. 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS TillS WEEK 
us AIR FORCE RECRUITING TEAM. Sgt. Euel Garre.tt wiil interview seniors in all majors 
for placement in the US Air Force. They are particularly interested in discussing 
the pilot and navigator programs with eli:gtble settiors · and also the· various Air Force 
engineering fields with engineering seniors. In addition, they will talk with senio•s 
in business administration, applied arts and sciences regarding various officer ad­
ministrative . p~sitions. (4/18) 
. ' 
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION, El Segundo. Don Krause and Art Herman will interview 
seniors in all engineering majors, math, and other applied arts and sciences. (4/18) 
MONROVIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Warren I. Jaycox., administrative assistant; ·· will' 
interview teaching candidates for elementary positions and secondary positions in 
industrial arts, woodship, math, science, .bistory, English, Spanish, and French. 
Openings also exist in elementary and . .7tb and" ·8th grades for teaching EMR. (4/18) 
WASCO UNION HIGH SCHOOL. Fred George, · ass..tstant principal, will interview teaching 
candidates for secondary positions in the areas of agriculture, English, reading 
improvement, homemaking, commerce, industrial arts (metal and wood), foreign language 
(Spanish), ~ath, girls' PE, vocal music~ social studies, and coaching (in combination 
with one of the above). (4/18) 
ANTELOPE VALLEY UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lancaster. Raymond Barnes, principal, 
Quartz Hill High School, will interview teaching ~andidates for secondary positions 
in continuation education/opportunity classes, English, math, foreign languages, 
English/French, social sctence, science, industrial arts (auto shop), girls' PE, 
counseling (women preferred), instrumental music, librarian, and school nurse. (4/1$ 
US MARINE CORPS. Captains M. V. Young, D. A. Hodgen, and G. M. Larson, Marine Corps 
officer selection liaison officers, will be available in the Snack Bar area of the 
Dining Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to discuss with interested men ~rtd women 
students the Marine c·orps Officer Training Program. (4/18-20) 
SANGER UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRIC~. Harrison R. Tyner, superintendent of schools; N. 
Wayne Booth, dir~ctor of secondary education; and Roy T. Argleban, director .of elemen­
tary educatiOt;l, will intervieW teaching candidates for elementary pcfsitiotis as well 
as secondary positions in English, social studies, business, girls' PE, and general 
shop. (4/19) 
. . .. 
SAN LORENZO UNIFIED' SCHOOL DISTRICT. Charles Lee, director of personnel; will inter­
view teaching candidates for elementary positions, industrial arts positions at ~he 
junior high level, and senior high girls' PE. (4/19) 
EXETER UNION HIGH SCHOOL. Robert G. Heath, principal, and Lewis Foster, superinten­
dent, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions in the at'eas of 
English, reading, girls' PE, English/speech, industrial arts (electronics, metal, 
arts and crafts), social studies/German or math or English, and Latin/math or English. 
Coaching positions in combination with one of the above are also available. (4/19) 
SACRAMENTO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Frank Schimandle, personnel specialist, 
will interview teaching candidates for all subject areas K-12, except boys' PE, 
social science and art. (4/19) 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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'PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Contiuued.from Page 8) 
... 
FACTORY INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, Los Angeles . :. Robert O. Bennett, assistant chief 
engineer, will interview seniors in architectural engineering, EE, EL, IE, ME, as 
well as majors in sciences and related fields. (4/20) 
·' 
.
.. 
· JEWEL TEA COMPANY. INC. Conrad J. Bohnen, manager, San Fernando District, will 
\nterview sophomores, juniors, and seniors for SUMMER employment opportunities 
throughout California. (4/20) 
MERCED CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Sidney G. Moses, assistant superintendent, instruction, 
w'ill interview teaching candidates for ele'lilentary positions. (4/20)·. 
·COVINA VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DiSTRICT. Ronald E. Matejcek, director of personnel, 
will interview teaching candidates for elementary k-'6, intermediate (7th and 8th), 
and secondary (9-12) positions, Posttions are available in all subject areas, 
· : IL. except boys' PE and music. (4/21) 
SANTA PAULA ~ION HIGH SCHOOL. C. William Sciutto, superintendent-principal, will 
interview teaching candidates for ..secondary positions J.n .the. area of English, edu­
cationally. handicapped, counseling ; and 9th grade soc~al ' studies. (4/21) 
ORCUTT UNION ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Amos L. S~rawhun, director, will ·interview 
teaching candidates for elementary positions. (4/21) 
PLACENTIA UNIFIED SCHOO~ DIS~RICT. J. Francis Addy, assistant superintendent, per­
sonnel and special s~rvices, will interview teaching candidates for elementary,
.. junior high, and secondary positions. (4/24) 
DIAMOND WALNUT GROWERS. INC., Stockton. Donald L. Watson, assistant field manager, 
will interview seniors in ABM, business administration, biological sciences, crops, 
FM, sotl science, and all other majors interested in positions as field representa­
tives .with . the association. (4/25) 
SAN LORENZO VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOLS, Ben Lomond. Joseph A. Benedict, director of 
ins.truction, will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions and for a 
.secondary social studies position. (4/25) ..,.. .. ,,. 
TIMBER SCHOOL DISTRICT, Newbury . Park.. Charles c. Ca.rpenter, .Jr. , district superin­
tendent, will interview teaching candidates for elementary positions. (4/25) 
.·- '~ '· 
.. DEADLINE FOR. ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY ·NOON 
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CAMPUS CALENDAR -- WEEK OF APRIL 18-25, 1967 
Tuesday, April 1~ 
Noon Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting S DR* 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Xi Club Lecture 	 Theater * 
Wednesday, April 19 
Noon Chapter 97 CSEA Luncheon Meeting SDR* 
7:30 p.m. CSEA Collective Bargaining Program 	 S D R * 
Thursday, April 20 
Noon Staff Club Luncheon Meeting S DR* 
7:30 p.m. American Institute of Physics Lecture Science E-27 * 
Friday, April 21 
2:30p.m. Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. California 
State College at Fullerton Baseball Field * 
8:00 p:m. 26th Annual Home Concert 	 Men 1 s Gym * 
Saturday, April 22 
12:30 	p.m. Varsity Baseball - Cal Poly vs. California 
State College at Fullerton (doubleheader) Baseball Field * 
1:00 	p.m. Varsity and Freshman Track and Field - Cal Poly 
ve. Califor~i4 SU.te ·college at Fullert.ou. · Track * 
Tuesday, April 	25 
9:00 a.m. Cal Poly Women 1 s Club - Walking Group Meeting San Luis Obispo * 
Noon Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting S DR* 
* -- See article for further details 
